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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Iti'y Injunction IitoWm the L'i scud j

Atenoe Farinc Mteril. j

CASE OF UNUSUAL DEPRAVITY REPORTED

John Slmms Afrurd of Criminal
Assault on aa Klah

hlld rollce Are tannic
I.oeate Him.

th?r Injunction h risen above the
.on',, led liorlion of South Omaha's political

sky. Hugh Murphy Saturday secured the
service of a restralnln onTer to prevent
the city officials or the police force from
Interfering with him 1ft fhe snmovnt f
paving mntcrlal along- - the course of Mis-
souri aA'pnuo. He alleged In Ma petition
that(the South Omaha 'officials had wrong-
fully threatened to Use the police depart-
ment to prevent hla removing material
whlrh he hnd delivered on the ground last
winter before the relinquishment of hla
contract. The city had paid to him above
15.000 before any paving was laid. It la ad-
mitted that the material on. the ground Is
valued more than the amount that Murphy
received by over 11,000. The wny the matter
la tied up at the present time the paving
cannot proceed and the city Is Just as
determined that the material ahalt not be
removed.

Aa soon as the restraining order was
served the city attorney went to Omaha
and secured a modification of the order
of the court which also prevents Hugh
Murphy or his employes from attempting
to remove the material from the street in
controversy.' Affaire are therefore In tbej
same state or rest as tney nave been for
the last year or so In that section of the

n city. The only difference Is that the courts
will try the merits of the contentions be-

tween the city and the contractor. Then
It may be possible for one or the other to
take some more definite action.

Case of Kxeeptlonal Depravity.
A story of human depravity developed In

police circles yesterday. The man whose
name Is connected- with the atrocity la
John Blmms. Ills victim Is a little girl,
the daughter of Edward W. Stephens, a
mechanic at the Omaha Cooperage com-
pany. The family lives at the corner of
Twenty-sevent- h and M streets and Blmms
has been a boarder In the household. The
time of his last offense was a week ago
Tuesday night. Stephens and his wife
went out during the evening with their
other children, leaving Blmms alone with
the little girl. While they were gone he
Is SHld to have committed a criminal as-

sault. This the little girl concealed from
her parents because the man had prom-
ised her a dpll and some candy. Later un
infectious disease forced the little child
to reveal her pain to her mothor. The
child, who Is scarcely 8 years of age, was
taken to Pr. Davis, who suspected, that
she. ha.d been the victim of depraved nnd
vicious maltreatment and he told his sus-
picions to the parents. When they Hnd
taken the child home they questioned her,
and with many tears sht confessed that it
was Slmms who had been guilty. She

Aid, so thoy gathered from her broken
story, that Slmms had been guilty for
over a year and that she had kept still
because of his presents and promises. On
learning the truth Btephens drove Slmms
:ut of the house at the point of a knife,
having. It is said, first broken a chair over
his back. He declared that he would have
killed the mun H he had been able to
patch Aim. After the man had 'gone they
waited a day or two before deciding what
they . would do... They hesitated, because

lio man had ln former years been kind to
!ie family and had helped them during

JliarJ times: but nt last the pain the-littl-

daughter suffered Impelled thorn to appeal
to the law. At first tbey went to Judgo
P. C. Caldwell, who advised them to go
beforo the county attorney, as the case
win out of his Jurisdiction. It was In thta
uinrrer that the police first learned of the
affair.

An effort was made to locate Slmms last
nljfht. A description waa sent to surround-
ing points by the chief, who says he will
bring him to Justice If possible. If the
parent's of the child are reluctant to prose-
cute it !s likely that tho Juvenllo authorities
will have no such scruples. Such depravity
hus been receiving special attention at
their hands, several casts having been In-

vestigated lately. Slmms was In the city
Thursday. It Is now thought that he went
to Nebraska City. '

Defends the Greeks.
Albert 3. Hussell sends the following com-

munication, which is self explanatory:
The writer In reading of a recent "Exodusof the Greeks ' In an issue uf March 22, no-

ticed the phrase, 'MJlvlng pluce to more
chimes of worKlugnien." This 1

think Is hardly fair, since there are found
both desirable and Undesirable people in all
nationalities. I am sure there are many
wiio are able and worthy laborers among
the Greeks. I have seen many who would
un ii. uiii. ana cm a ueuent uotn to

their employers and themselves.
ALBERT B. HUBS ELL.

S Per Cent.
Cash discount on all wall paper purchases
until April 1. Prices range from 8c per

oil. All new and patterns,
tost style, at Koutsky's, 411 N. Uth at.

..Stasia City Gossip.
Juke Schllva was fined 15 and coat for

petit larceny yesterday.
Mrs. Patch of Roseville. III..' Is visiting

Iwr son, O. A. Tucker, this week.
Kllsa Sprigglns was sentenced to thirty

days for vagrancy by Judge King.
Jetter's Gold Top Heer delivered to allputs of the city. Telephone No. .

P. C. Caldwell, Justice of the pvace. notary
public, real estate, tire lnsjrance. il!7 N.

George B. Smith returned Thursday from
Chicago. He goes again to that city today.

Mrs. H. Lovely announces her spring
opening Tuesday and Wednesday of this
Week.

G. W. Warren. ItX North Twenty-eight-

reports that a Utile child of the family
Is seriously 111.

Nebraska lodge No. 227, Ancient Order of
I'n'ted Workmen, will give a bull at the
temple April 4, lao7.

Senator C. A. Kandall and wife of New-o- m

ii Otoe were the guests of Mr. and Mr.
U. Campbell yesterday.

The South Omaha Itamblers have re-
ceived tin ir new Uute ball suns. They are
red, ultu giay trimmings.

The funeral of George Katschampanls
will be Held at St. Martin's church thisatteruoon at 1 p.,m. The burial will I
In Laurel 11111.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby- -

oo LJ" UKfc, anemic
o jL--t amuUion

and starved,
o poor, and their

raw winds go right
cause colds, bronchitis

AFTER they useo son their blood iso their general healtho spirits buoyant.oo Then cold winds

o them.
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"
ALL

terlnn church will meet Wednesday after-
noon In n rnllfd session at the home of
Air.

Superior liKlge No. M, I w are of Honnr,
will hold an election of officers VY..lnivly
night. Kefreshnit-n- t will he served. A
keimington Is to be organised.

The following bin!. I.a Ix-e- i,i.iSed.
Fred Driver, thirteenth and Washington, a
b y; Joseph Spine, Kixfenth. and 8, a Isiy;
Krcd Prick. Twenty-filt- h and K, a boy;
Joseph C'ahek, Twentieth and Z, a girl.

Joe Walker received a present of three
fine canvashack ducks, the ttt of OlTer-ma-

D.mond and liinchcy after a recent
hunting trip. '1 hey did tnem up so care-
fully mat the office force failed to deliver
them until they spoiled during the warm
days.

There will lie a meeting of the Sham-
rock Athletic association at Tucker A

Kennedy's pool hall this afternoon for the
purpose of electing (fleers. Coach M. J.
r"llzerald said an effort would be made to
(cine games next fall with Denver and
Kansas City.

The Alumni association of the South
fhnaha High school has made arrangements
to present a mush ale and play at live audi-
torium April 1. The young people have en-
listed some of the best musical talent of the
city on the program. Excellent entertain-
ment is assured.

The local auxiliary to the National As-
sociation of Letter farriers is planning to
give a hall April a at the Exchange build-
ing The object of the ball Is to raise
funds for sending a delegation to Canton,
O., In September, when a national conven-
tion will be held. .

The "pop" last night at the Young Men's
Christian association gymnasium was well
attended. The features were athletlo. stunts
and a basket ball game between the high
school sophomores and the association Jun-
iors. The score was 32 to 16 r the sopho-
more. Some musical numbers were given
also. A nice crowd attended.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Supreme Master ( Ancient Order of
I'nlted 'Workmen Visits Omaha

s Lodges.

Aneleat Order lulled Workmen.
The visit of Supreme Master Workman

W. M. Harvls of the Ancient Order of
I'nlted Workmen to. Omaha was made the
occasion Wednesday evening of a large
gathering of that fraternity at Washington
ball to welcome their distinguished chiet.
The lodges of Omaha, rinuth Omaha and
Council Illuffs participated In the affair.
In addition to Aupreme Master Workman
Harvls, Past Supreme Master Workman
Webb McNull, Grand Master O. J. Van
Dyke and Grand Becorder Barton were
present and made short addresses. The
program was with mu.ilc nnd
W. H: Hateroth acted as chairman of the
meeting.

Supreme Master Workman Hnrvls gave a
brief resume of the history" of tile order
and Its accomplishments during the thirty-nin- e

years of its existence and concluded
with the wish that the irlembern would
bend every uncrgy towurd Increasing the
membership. He gave some Interesting
statistics relative to fraternal Insurance,
which have paid as death benefits nearly
fift).f 0,000 within the Inst ferty years" at a
minimum cost to the Insured.

The Nebraskn grand officers talked along
the llr.es of putting forth efforts to Increase
the of the order In this state
and of the plans under contemplation to
carry out this work.

The Three Wi,
The Throe Ws society, an organization

composed of the young men of one of the
Bt. Mary's Avenue Congregational church
classes, gave Its semi-annu- banquet at
the Chesapeake cafe, Thursday evening. The
room was decorated in maroon and white,
the colors of the society, and covers were
laid for thirty. At each plate was a card
made from bark from California, cut In
the shape of a "W," burnt brown, with a
lor scross the center, on which wis burnt
the name of the guest. The menu comprised
eight courses. 8. W. Iteynolds, president
of the society, acted as tonstmaster. Short
responses were made by Rev. L. O. Balrd,
William E. Wilbur, L. 1. Larmon, L. Haw-
thorne Daniel. Ralph Wood, I.awrence Glbv
son. John L. Woodworth nnd George K.
Brown

Fraternal I'nlon of America.
B. B. Coons, state organiser for the order,

wes present at the meeting of Mondamln
lodge No. Ill last Monday evening and as-
sured the lodge of his assistance to In-

crease the membership ef the lodge beyond
the 400 mark this year.

The committee In charee of the Enster
Mondaii unnnuriced that nil arraime- -
ments had been finished and tnt Hie affair
Is to be a notablo one.

Tribe of Hen liar.
Omaha court No. 110 held one of the

largest and liveliest meetings of Its history
Monday evening. Jewel court of Council
Bluffs was Dresent and assisted In the
initiation of a class of fifteen. After the
court closed refreshments were served,
durlnr; which a muslcpf program was ren-
dered by the local court. Arrangements
nro abiut completed for the Easter dance
to be given by the court the evening of
April 1. ,

Court of Honor.
Goodwill district court No. 178, with the

consent of tue supreme Court of Honor,
has liansleited Us cnarter Irom lieaxun
to Omaha ami at tne regular meeting
'1 hursduy evening elected the following

Chuuccuor, Isabella. Foley; vice
chancellor, Myrtle Wilson; yaBt chancellor,
Albert H. Kueiilg; chapiuin, Blanche Wil-
son; recorder, J. ei. Miller; conductor, Mary
jounson; guard, M. M. Hanson; sentinel,
J. 11. holey; trustees, M. llaiiBon, Clyde U.
I'russeil, Lit. A. II. Koenlg.

The regular mcelltig nignts of the court
are the first uud Itiiid Inursday evening
of each month in Fraternity hall, Seven-
teenth and r'arnam . This court
lias entered the red and blue contest plan
adopted by the ' supreme court, with Isa-
bella Foley as captuln of the Reds and
J. L. Mtlior captain of the Blues. The
contest for new members gives promise of
being a lively one.

Grass Army of the Republic.
The general memorial day committee of

the Grand Army of the Republic will meet
ikionuay evening at the city ball to urranga
plans tor tue celebration of Memorial day,
May 3u. Ail members are urged to be pres-
ent.

lne Fremont people are making elaborate
arrangements for the entertainment of the
uepartment encampment which meets in
that city May 17. The department con-
ventions of the Woman's Relief corps and
the Ludles of the Grand Army and other
alttltutliig state organisations will meet in
annual convention at Fremont at the same
time.

Royal Achates.
" Omaha lodge No. 1, Royal Achates, met
last Tuesday evening. Six candidates were
Initiated. Sixteen applications were read
and one transfer card. There was a good
attendance. A committee was appointed
and reported they would hold a farmers'
dance on April .

Thursday evening the degree team of
Omaha lodge No. 1, with about sixty mem-
bers, went to Florence and instituted Cen-
tury lodge No. p) with alxty-riv- e mem-
ber of the best people of that city. They
were very much Interested und gave the
Omaha people a fine reception.

Supreme President Barlght has returned
from an extensive trip, visiting lodges and
Instituting new ones in the states of Texas
and Indian Territory.

Royal Arcanum.
Pioneer council will meet Tuesday even-

ing In the Rohrbough block. Nineteenth and
Farnam streets, with initiation uf c.ndi-date- s

and several special mutters pertaiB-In- g

to the prosperity of the council to be
reported uiion.

t'tilon Pacific council will meet Thursday
evening in CreUnlon Institute hall, t.

sent t street. This meeting will be for the
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pleasure and entertainment of the mem-
bers and thetf women. A short business
session will be held at 7 .10. nfter which
an Interesting program will be rendered and
refreshments served.

Supreme tirntor Howen of rawtueket, R
I , and Past Supreme Regent Robins n of
Q J oiits will vllt OWnhB enorft'lls of the
Royal Arcanum on the occasion of the
approaching claws Initiation, April 22. up n
their return from Denver, where they will
attend the meeting of the grand counc'l of
Colorado on April IS. Both are very popu-
lar In this city.

Several attractive events sre being
planned for the month of April by the
councils of Omaha and the giand regent's
class Is growing in a most encouraging way.

Ladles of the Grand Army.
Oarfleld circle No. 11 held a very largely

attended and enjoyable "swap" social Fri-
day evening, the financial proceeds of which
were very encouraging. The members are
asked to meet next Tuesday afte-noo- n for
floor work rehearsal at the hall In the
Rohrbough block. Nineteenth and Farnam
streets. It is the Intention of ths circle tn
put on this work st the department en-
campment to be held In Fremont May 17.
Arrangements will Ae made also at this
meeting for the coming entertainment to
be held the last week In April or first Week
In May.

Woodmen of the World.
Wednesday evening the first meeting of

Seymour camp No. IS was held since the
return of the delegates from Leavenworth.
The Glee club contributed tb the evening's
entertainment.

Mlscel In neons.
Alfaretta council. Degree of Pocahontas,

gave a card party and dince Thursday
evening at Myrtle hall. Ten prises were
awarded. Refreshments were served and
the occasion was an enjoyable one to the
if0 persons present.

The annual ball of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Fnglneers will be given at the
Auditorium Wednesday evening, April 8.

Pansv camp. Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica, will give a card partv at their hall In
the Anclenf Order of tn!ted Workmen
temple. Fourteenth and Dodge, Saturday
evnlng.

Nebraska lodge No. 1. Knights of Pythias,
will entertain Its members and friends at
a smoker in Myrtle hill Monday evening.
Sister lodgfs and visiting knights are
cordially Invited.

Clan Oorden No. 61 Order of Scottish
Clans, held another of Its good meetings
Tuesday evening in the Continental bulld-In- ir

with many present. Two new applica-
tions for membership were received and an
hour or more spent In music, song and
Btory.

Alpha Orove No 2. Woodmen Circle, has
completed all arrangements for a grand
basar. musical and dance in Myrtle hall,
Tuesday evening. Members nnd friends are
admonished to keep tne date and event In
mind nnd be there.

WILL CREATE SIX CARDINALS

Fact thnt No American Is In the List
Causes Great Dtsnppolnt-- ,

ment.

ROME, March 24. Tho pope has decided
to hold n consistory April "15 and create
six cardinals, namely Monslgnor Cavallarl,
the patriarch of Venice; Mgr. Rlgnaldl, the
papal nuncio to Spain; Mgr. Lorenxelli, the

nuncio at Paris; Mgr. Lualdl,
archbiBhop of Palermo; Mgr. Mercler, arch-
bishop of Mallr.es and Mgr. Maffl, arch-
bishop of Pisa. The last named will bo

transferred to Rome as cardinal of the
curia.

James E. Qulgley, archbishop of Chi-

cago, Thomas lllekey, coadjutor bishop
of Rochester; Bishop O'Oorman of Sioux
Falls and Archbishop Seton were Informed
of the approaching consistory by the As-

sociated Press correspondent tonight.
Without voicing the opinion of any Amer-
ican prelate it can be said that the list
of cardinals Is a disappointment, as the
United States considers Itself entitled to
larger representation in the eucred college
than It now has one cardinal. It la stated
that the United States Jn numbers Is the
fourth Catholic power In the world, bit
from the standpoint of an enlightened, pro-

gressive country it position is even higher.
With one cardinal the United States is on
the same i,rvel of representation as Portugal
and BelBlum. .,

Various reasons are rflven In Vatican
circles for the appointment of these six
cardinals and It is explained further that
cardinals are not created to satisfy na-

tional desire, but as a result of the In-

spiration of the pontiff, who Is guided by
Individual merit.

It in believed here Canada and England
also will be disappointed with the selec
tion, England having been without a car
dinal since tho death of Cardinal Vaughan.

Shortly after Easter the American arch
bishops here will meet and discuss among
other things the best way to augment
Petor's pence. It is proposed to raise these
contributions from 10o00 to $1,000,000, mak-
ing good to this extent the losses the Vati-
can has sustained In France.

REACTIONARY SCHEME FAILS

Attempt of Itnsslau Council to Ki
broil Ministry and Lower

House Defeated.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 24. A provo
cative attempt was made by the reaction
aries at yesterday's session, of the council
of empire to create embarrassment for the
ministry and disrupt the concordat, in the
hope that this would react on th lower
house and stem the current toward con-

stitutionalism.
An interpellation was Introduced by Gen

eral iDuranovo, M. Stlchlnsky and others
demanding explanations from the minister
of educutlnn, M. Von Kauffman, concern
ing the many cases of seditious activity In
the universities. This brought out an Im-

passioned debate. In the courso of which
the reactionists inveighed against the au-
tonomy of tl.e seats of learning a nurseries
for the revolution.

lit reply the minister pf education an
nounced that changes are contemplated,
but that the time for them Is not ripe. The
council adopted, by 79 votes to 76, aa ordor
tabling the Interpellation as Inopportune.

A similar development was noticeable
last wek in the lower house,' where tho
constitutional democrats combined with the
moderate right to form a working consti-
tutional center to reject the extremist
tendencies of both flanks of the house..

The greatest importance 1 attached to
this process, as foreshadowing the possi-
bility of harmonious action between the
centrists and the ministry, thus forming a
working majority.

BACK FROM THE ISTHMUS

Party of Tblrty-Mn- e ConsTressuten
Return from Visit to th

Canal Zone.

NEW YORK, March 24. Thirty-nin- e con-

gressmen who have been inspecting work
on the isthmian catial, arrived here today
on the steamer Panama. Congressman S.
C. Smith of California said:

"We were delighted with all we saw.
They are taking out from So.OuO to ll.ouu
cubic yards of dirt a day, with an average
of aliout sou.OuO cubic yards a month.

"There are now estimated 62,Mi,0U) cubio
yards to dig out, so yuu can work It out
for yourself. There are S5.IA10 men on the
payroll, of which K.OoO are Americana.

"We did not tee a single Chinaman at
work on the canal. We found the feeling
was against their employment. The only
ground of complaint we found waa that
possibly the food was not all that might be
desired. This Is, of course, accounted for
by the great heat.

"There were only about 2U0 mtn In the
hospital w hile we were there and the. gen-
eral health seemed good."

A. B. Hubrrmann, 40 years at 8. K. Cor.
'.Stir and Douglas; SO yeurs direct diamond
Importer; s M ut Import prices.

IZ karat wedUmg riots, J?w4ler,

"UNKNOWN ARMY" REPORTS

Men Who ever Asked for Pensions
Are' Joe GettlasT Into

line.

WASHINGTON, March 24 "The "un-

known army" has been the subject of much
controversy In discussing the forces

In the civil war," sMd Commissioner
of Pensions Warner todav In spenklhir of
the pension roll, "but never until the

service bill became a law was there
a means for determining anything about Its
extent. The "unknown army' hns come to
be so called largely because Its members
did not apply for pensions This they did
not do on account of .hf various reasons,
of delicacy, pride or Indifference, but most
of these causes have been removed by the
pasage of the service law and most of the
"unknowns." those who have never here-
tofore asked for pensions, are coming to
the front. I think everybody will be sur-
prised at the limited' number there nre of
them. So far there have been about i'O.OOO

applications under the new law. but of
these only a little over 1 net cent are In
the shape of the original applications, or. In
other words, applications of the hitherto
unknown possession claimants. Certainly
the entire number will not exceed 5.0U)."

Mr. Warner is of the opinion thit the
great bulk' of applications on account of
the McCumber law have been received.
When the law first went lito effect the
applications were received In enormous
quantities, as many as 20,000 coming In one
day. The number has now fallen to about
4.000 a day and Is rapidly diminishing. The
receipt of o many applications has occa-
sioned a corresponding Increase of labor
In the office, but by shifting the clerical
force to meet the special demands It has not
been found necessary to augment the list
of employes.

The records of the pension office show
that 2,351 of the civil war pensioners died
in February, but there are still 652,410 of
them left on the pension rolls.

MORE RAIN JIN CALIFORNIA

Rivers Attain Rising; Rapidly and
Wire and Train Service Is Prac-

tically Suspended.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. March 24.-- The

storm which yesterday seemed to be neatly
over broke again last night, heavy
rains, accompanied by a strong north-
west wind, continuing for many hours.
Today railroad and telegraph communica-
tion was almost entirely suspended over
the greater part of the state. The rlveis
in the interior valleys arc again rising
and the area In the flooded district is
rapidly extending. Many thousands of
acres are now under water and the dam-
age already Is enormous. Telegraph ser-
vice in all directions Is prostrated. The
railroad blockade, temporarily lifted yes-
terday, Is again almost complete. No
regular trains are running Into or out of
the city. At Washington, across the rivor
from Sacramento, the levees opposite the
mouth 5f the American river are giving
away and It Is likely that the site of the
town will soon bd a raging sea.

Two mail carriers, rF. Grlend and T.
Dasaonvtlle, were drowned near Fair OaUs
today by the capalslng of their boat.
large section of Vallejo has been flooded.

Heavy wind and rain prevailed In and
about Marysvllle last night and snow fell
on the Tuba river watershed. The river
rose four Inches today. .. Great lose of Ilvo
stock la reported from the. surrounding
cruntry. Th reconstruction of railroad
tracks ha been greatly retarded by to-

day's storm, but the "tvater Is now sub-
siding. Reports ft'onv Orovtllo say that
the Feather river Was1 risen six feet, but
Is now stationary.

MANY DISTINGUISHED GUESTS

Educntors, Publicists and Scientists
from All Over the World to

Assemble In Pittsburg;.

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 54. Announce-
ment was made tonight by .the Carneglo
Institute trustees of the foreign und Amer-
ican guests who, up to the present tlmo,
have accepted the Invitation to attend the
dedication of the new Carnegie Institute
In this city on April 11. 12 and 13. The list
embraces the names of the foremost nen
of achievement In all lines of activity
throughout the world. Already over 1J5

prominent men from Belgium, France, Ger-
many, England, Holland and America have
signified their Intention of, being present.
Among the guests Is Baron Descamps, min-
ister of state, Belgium. From France will
come Baron D'Estournelles de' Constant
s.nd several world-fame- d artists; from Ger-
many, Lieutenant General von Loewenfeld,
personal representative of Emperor Wil-
liam, and Theodore von Moeller, minister
of state. W. T. Stead and ten prominent
men In science have accepted from Eng
land, while th American guest Include
G rover Cleveland, Thoma A. Edison
Jame Wilson, secretary of agriculture;
Robert 8. McCormlck, Andrew D. White,
Charles M. Schwab, Melville E. Btone, the
presidents of all the large universities and
colleges In the country, senators, congress-
men, artists, critics, authors and editors.
A large party of officials will come from
Washington, Including the ministers of
Cuba and the South and Central America
states.

BURTON GIVEN AN OVATION

Several Hundred Person Meet
Former Kansas Senator on

lletarn front Jail.

ABILENE, Kan.. March 24. JoBeph R.
Burton, former. Unites! States senator from
Kansas, received a reception more enthu-
siastic than that gfven him when he first
returned as senator when last nlgbt he re-

turned to Mm borne city after five months'
Imprisonment at Iron ton. Mo. A crowd of
several hundred persons, with th town
band, met him at the depot at ( o'clock, and
many person were wearing badge in
which was Inscribed "Welcome Burton."

The rode from the depot to
bis home In an open carriage and hi prog-
ress through the street was In th nature
of a triumphal procession. Th sidewalks
were lined vlth people, who lifted their
hat as Mr. Burton passed. After an In-

formal reception at their ru ine, Mr. and
Mrs. Burton were entertained at dinner by
County Treasurer Schneider, after which
they went to the theater, where the

delivered his expected speech on lb
subject. "Why I Was Prosecuted."

The theater, which will accommodate
about 900 persona, waa packed to It capac-
ity, many people standing and many unable
to gain admittance. An admission fee was
charged, the proceed going to the local
free library.

THIRTY CHILDREN POISONED

Sickness In Ornhanax at Kansas City,
Kansas, Attributed t Impure

Milk.
KAN'S A8 CITY. March hlrty chil-

dren In the Children' home in Kansas
City, Kan., are 111 from ptomaine polsanlng
thought to have been caused by milk wblch
had been served to them for breakfast. It
Is thought the children will recover.. They
range from 1 to 10 years of age. The Board
of Health has not made uo ralyiis of tho
milk which w purchased from a daliy- -
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LABOR COMMITTEE 'ADJOURNS

Federation Will Send Commission to
IaTestlsrnte Conditions In

Cnnal Zone.

WASHINGTON, March 2l.-A- fLer having
been In session Blnce Monday, tho execu-
tive council of the American. Federation of
Labor adjourned today.

The council passed a number nf resolu-- t

Hons referred to It by the Minneapolis con-

vention. These included the appointment
of a committee to Investigate labor corUI-tlon- s

in the Panama canal zone and the
violation of the Chlneea exclusion net. As
to the former, President Compels na "d-
irected to carry out the instructions tf the C.
convention und s to the latter lie was
directed to take the matter up with Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

The contention of the Wood, Wire and
Metal Lathers' International union ngulnRt
tho International Association of BrtJsa snd
Structural Iron Workern', Involvlrs; Juris-
diction, wag decldad 1n favor of tho former

CHURCHMEN TALK 'FOR UNION

Representatives of .Northern ami
Southern Methodists Form Federa-

tion to lulte Oricunlma tlona.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Old., March 24. Two
hundred and sixty churchmen from thi
central southwestern states here last night
formed a federation to work for tl i union
of the north and soutu Meliiudist churches
throughout the country. .A committee wa-- j

named as follows to spread the movement:
A. H. Classen of Oklahoma, city chairman;

' ur- - iJiillCCK 01 &i. josipn, mo., secretary;
I Judge C. 13. Ames of Oklahoma City and
J. A. Freeman of St. Louis.

Speeches favoring a union of the churcl ei
were made by Frank Hays, Kev. Dr. Sharp
and J. A. Freeman, all of St. Louis; Dr.
Bullock and Judge Ames.

MANY TONS OF FIRECRACKERS

Steamship Arabia Land Sixty-Fo- ur

, Carload of Koine-Make- rs at
Portland, Ore.

PORTLAND, Ore., March 24.-- The mani-
fest of the German steamship Arabia,
which arrived here from Hongkong and
Japanese ports, shows 2S.845 cases of fire
crackers, destined for forty-si- x cities of
the I'nlted States. The total weight of this
consignment was In excess of 700 tons and

Compiles with all rtKjulreuienU of

Prink the old original Arbuckles
AW5SA CofTee, the blend of

Brazilian coffees, most wholesome
.

end HtimulaUnr, as well as most
economical. Anything dearer
than Arbuckles ARIOSA is

extravagant, and no one can sell

as good coffee for the same price.
People" v.ho drink Xrbuckles'
ARIOSA Coffee are not dys-

r,ptics with, fashionable nerves
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FULLY ILU'STkATEl IN COLORS THIS

CUTAWAY COAT COSTUME
Is No. 1008 cut In 7 sizes, from 32 to 44 bust measure

PRICE 13 CENTS

NOTE: These patterns can be purchased from any
Butterlck Agency or by mall from ua direct,

hutteriok Publishing Co., Ltd., 200 Monroe Street,
Chicago, III.

REMEMBER: Measurements for Butterick waist
patterns should be taken over the chest and close
up to the arms, and not over the fulness of the bust.
This is the only correct system of measurement. , It

one reason why Butterick patterns are the best.

All Butterick Patterns
Cents and 15 Cents --None Higher

Mrs. Osborn of New York
America's Foremost Fashion Authority

contributes an illustrated fashion letter to The Delineator
month. . Mrs,. Osborn is the foremost modiste of

America. Unfortunately, every woman cannot possess
an "Osborn" gown its price may be prohibitivej
but every woman can benefit by her fashion letters.

Ask your Newsdealer or Butterick Agent or
send to The Butterick Publishing Co., Ltd.,
Butterick Building, New York, for

The April Delineator
COPY ONE DOLLAR
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sixty-fou- r cars will be required to trans-
port tho material to eastern titles.

The local customs hero will receive $'.j,-S- 5

duties on a portlo?i of thiHshlpment.
Of the total amount of firecrackers
1,222 cases go east In bond. "They are con-

signed to Grand Rupids, Toledo nnd Cin-

cinnati. There aro twenty-eig- ht cases fjr
Winnipeg.

MAJOR PENROSE ACQUITTED

OIHeer In ('omul in ! nt nrornn vllle
Found .Not inlltv of Nettlect

of Duty.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. March 24 Major
W. Penrose of the Twenty-fift- h Infan-

try has been acquitted of the charge of
neglet of duty inferred agulnst him at
the Instance of President Roosevelt for
alleged misconduct In connection with the
"Bhootlns-up- " of Brownsville, Tex., by
negro soldiers of the Tv.ent fifth lnfaiiti
lust August. Ij

The decision of the cnurtmartial w.'i

reached tonight after four hours" delib-
eration and was transmitted to HrlKidl.r
General McCaBkey, commanding the De-
partment of Texas, who authorized li.i
publication.

The trial established a record in Ameri-
can military history fr duration. Th?
arguments heard today closed scvun
weeks' proceedings and nearly 2,500 pages

'of typewritten matter comprise ".lie

record. '

Majo Penrose will leave ni?.t wuok
for Washington, where he has liqen sum-
moned as a witnesi b.foro tho senoto
committee Investigating the Brownsville
affair.

READY TO COUNT BALLOTS

Conductor anil Trainmen Will Reject
Senle of Wanes Offered by

Companies.
CHICAGO, March 24. Delegates repre-

senting the trainmen and conductors on uil
principal rallrad systems In the west ar-
rived in Chic igo today to attend a confer-
ence with the general managers on Tuesday,
On the outcome hinges a strike of the rail-
road employes.

While the recent referendum vote by the
men has not been oftlcially canvass' d, it is
sa'd tonight' that fully W per cvnt of Uie
ballots were for the rejection of the offer
made by the rallrcads.

P. H. MoVrlssey, grand master of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, reached

1 1 L t)l)Ttx
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who take in Sanitariums,

on featherweight rations, but the
healthy vigorous manhood and
womanhood that the
useful majority. The first "roasted
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Chlcugn tonight, and A. B. Garrettson. chief
of llu Order of Riiltway Conductors, will be
hero U morrow to supervise the official
count, wikh will. It is expected, be coid-p- li

t . J Monday night.

FORT WORTH GAMBLER DEAD

Man Who Shot Two UIHcers During
Iluld on lilt ITer.rt Hies of

Injuries. ,

FORT WORTH, T V, March 24. William
Tohilliison, tl.e gumliler who yesterday

Cm nly Attorn, y McLean, fa-

tally wounded Deputy Phevlff Scott and was
hln. self shot by police ofiicers, died tonight
In the county tlott la still alive. A
lr.avs mcctinir to,il:,ht served notice on
gamblers to U ive the city.

Bee Want Aas for Business Booster.

T:c :11 'Miner.
"I wnutd III;e." :!d th1 new rep rter. "to

risk you n question, If I inny."
do nhc ad, replied the old-tlni- o police

magistrate. 1

"A griiit many of the people who are ar-
rested plve ball for their nppeiranee In
cmirt, do they not?"

"Yes. Almost eveiyono who 1b arrested
gives boll."

"And n creat many of these people who
are under bonds t j iippvnr when thelMrlal
are railed run away, d: n t they?"

"WcH, yis. A pood many of them do so."
"Vv'hot becomes of the money that thMr

bondsmen psy In such canes?"
"Say, youni; man, don't get rieitlnent.

The rfiie cf the bondsman Is. as a rulo,
fcryolt"U befoie the case Is called. Don't
you )are t" Insinuate In your scurrilous
sh"ct that I ever took a penny from a poor,
down-trodde- n bondsman and failed to prop-
erly account for It."

"Hew r.iuch do you collect In the way of
forfeited bonds per annum?"

"X tiling. We g rer-ill- find that th
bondsmen are no' good. I hope you ar
satlffled now that I am on the scjuure."
Chicago Rcpord-Il'.ral-

4Hitiew MiereU.
Member nf the county council for" tho

County of Grey. Onjarlo, and president of
tho Germanln Fire Insurance company,
recommends Chamberlain' Cough Remedy.

I have used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
In my family for over a year, and din say
that it has never failed to cure the most
rlubborn cough or cold. I can recommend
It to .my family as a sure anc) safe chil-
dren's cough remedy. Andrew Schenck,
Ayton, Ont.

years, exceed tle combined sale

of all the other packaged coffees.

In sealed packa3es only for
our protection. Don't buy looso

coffee out cf a bag, Lin or tin that
the roster is to seal in a
package witlt us name on it.

Ir your grocer won't supply
write to ,

AriDUCiCLE EROS, j

' ' W Yk Gaa, J

the National 1'wte f'oou Law, Guarantee No. 2011, filed at Washington.
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